
some other Tovyns', qnd that three Regiments of Fort) 
an lone of Horse, fhal be suddenly tent to Matftritht 
so* the security of that place, and the Country adjoyumg. 
They ha*e already resolved upon the fortification of Nrfcr-
dm, where many hands will speedily br$ (ft to work. 

Don fuan being in little tim; exp cte3 in the Spanish 
Ntatbcrlanis , has sent his Letter di"ectc<Tto the States of 
tlrafe Provinces as follows ; 

Right Reverend Fathers in God, Right Dear ani Wels-
beloved Lords ahd Gentlemen, tyc. 

B Eingjeaij (as indeed lam) by Order from tbe^ueen 
my Misttis, to [et forwards for Flauriders , Will) all 
the Succors of Men and Moneys as we have been 

ablet* raise here ,1 thought fit to give your Lordstnpsno-
~tice thereof, beinghighly sensible of the good inclination 
yn havt Haayes jhoan for tbe Service oftbtKjng my 
Master , efpccia'lysince this latesarpri\ing and unjust In
vasion of l-rance s assuring youthat theft Motives , toge
ther with rbe Care and full Resolution of His Majesty, to 
itfcallmc&ispoflibtt for the Defence and Rtstauration of 
tyc Stait, have induced me heartily to accept of this occa
sion of demonstrating my Affettion toyoa , with tfce ha\ard 
of my fltooi and Life { which Ljbouli think vtrywell 
employed in f? just a Cause : being also well assured of 
your Zeal tosec ndmyCdri, tndthe Love you bear to your 
fteuntrey, now threatned with intolerable Oppression: and 
jince the season is itreidy far advances, it will be needful 
to {iff thf greaser c ire in o :ir prcparfltibn for tie next Cam • 
pagne, for thctftiblijbinz &•/> Army, ant putting our 
fowni i*to a Posture of Defence, which finnot be done 
without * sufficient stock of Moneys , aUl i timely 
Hefruitof Men, A'tillers , ani Ammunition. I do.ibt 
not of your tcatinpss to raise sis' considerab'e a summe 
(with what t skill take cue to fend) that the Mar
quiss ie Castel Rodrigo may, du-ing my absence, make 
convenient provision, and put things into a good posture, 
which I cannot doubt of upon tbe knowledge / hive of 
his great \eal and diligence', to (fee end. that by the 
blessing of God, upon my arrival with the futeors ifha I 
bring, anbappy end may be put titbit Great work- Ijball 
only Add, that besides your \ollfor tbe publick good I 
fiull much rely uponyour gool inclinationsintikingeare 
of my particular concernments, for which IJhall own my 
self to be much qbligcito youf beseeching God to takeyou 
into hit pivine protection. Madrid, 1-eb. 3. 

Paris, March 10. Here is lately arrived fiotnLisbort 
the Sieur dcChitrry , Camp-Master to our Forces em ploy'd 
in the King of Portugal's Service , assuring us that the 
Peace so long treated on between Spain and that Kingdom, 
was fullycpncluded the 10th of (he last Moneth, signed 
the 1 i th , and pub'ifhed the 12th, to the general satisfaction 
of that people.: The News whereof has altered His Maje
sties Resolution of employing the Bulcs of Orleans in the 
Command of the Forces designed fbf Catalonia 5 the Count 
deschomberghbeing now.designed sot that Service: on 
w'hom His Majesty intends to confer the honour of creating 
him Mareffaall of France. A Messenger has been also di-
fpitched )«• ith, all possible speed, to ove take the Sieut de Vei-
yws, before his Imbarcatkn for POrlugil, for the alteration 
of the-Oiders given bwri before the a nival of this News. 
Several ships atealsocommanded to set fail for Lisbon, to 
bring over those French Forces whicli were employed in rhe 
War with Split* 

Ihe Marqujfj ie Crequy is newly arrived at the Courr. 
On Wednesday about Noon > Stdved here 3 Courrier 

Extraordinary seom Brufiells, sent from the Marquiss di 
Castel Rodrigo, to tfae Here Van Btuninghtn, Ambassadors 
(com the StatczGer.erall of the United Provinces', bring
ing with him the said Marquiss^ Consent and Agreement, on-
tbe behalf os Spain, to the Alternative, as formerly prote
cted by His M.yesty. ^ ' " f 

•'Tisconfidently said, that Hii Majesty is resolved (in 
«sethp.Tr,aty stia}liM»hav$Srat Effect which isdesiredy 
«P march tfais Spring iritojthc Neither lands with three At-
•aLsj, tbt first «minandeij}y His Majesty, and wider Him* 

by the Marefhall de Turctnt •, the second b / Monsieur the 
Duke of Orleans, and under him, by the Marefhall du Pics' 
sis Prafji* > and tlictliirdby Monsieur thePrinceos Conde, 
to be employed about Luxembourg!): to which Armies His 
Majesty has been pleased to nominate these Lieutenant Gene
rals .- Fiist , In His own Five, visj. the Dukes de Rf^uer— 
laurc, and de Rotnnes , and the Sieurs de Belle fonds , de 
Vuras, and de Praicll. In that of the Duke of Orleans, 
two, vl^ the Marquisse*deCrequy and d' Humiercs t aud-
as many in that of the Prince of Conde, v% the Duke of 
Luxembourg}) and tlie Sieur F m ^ (r, which last iitobe 
lent for I ome from Cata'smiai and the Sieur dt Passage to 
command in his p ace till tlie auival of the Count df s cbom-

His Mjjesty is now resolved to raise 8000 men in the 
New t onquered Couuty bf Burgundy f to whicli he is the 
rather encouraged by the happy discovery of j,jooo Pistols 
iifone of theTowrisofCofc, formerly laid up by the States 
of that C oiinty , and intended to have been employed for 
their defence 5 but now designe J sot these Levies , in which. 
His Majesty intends to bestow Commands upon several Gear 
tlcmen ofthe Countrey. 

On the 2 2th of this Moneth is to be solemnized tfaeBap-
tisme ofthe Dauphin with extraordinaiy Ceremony j where, 
Ca-dinal Antonio is to assist as Chief Almoner, andCardH 
nal de Vendofme as Legate b Latere from the Pope, tbe Ce
remony tb be performed in the Court of the Castle at St. 
Gtrmaines, which is to be covered for that purpose J intfae 
mean time some difficulties are 10 be determined for Pace 
between several of the Piinces and Princesses > who are to 
assist (here. 

T<e next Week His Majesty is expected here with all 
his Houlhold and Guard ij where a Solernq Day of Thanks
giving is to be observed for his late happy success in Franche 
Co<nte, sot which TeVtum is to be solemnly fung in the 
Charch dcNostre Dame. 

We are with much confidence informed that the Court pf 
Spain has ordered tfae return of 1,200 thousand Crowns to 
Antwerp for the raising of Forces and payment of their Ar
my , and that Don f-nunwitha Body of 4ooo Spaniards ta
ken outof ihe Army employed agwnst Ppftugai,\s suddenly to 
pal* into slanders , the rest of the Army being to b* lent 
into Catalonia ; but that none of the Moneys returned ,̂ are 
to be disposed of till his arrival. . 

From franebe Comte we are informed that the Sieut te 
Maupeau is with a party of about 1500 men gone to besiege 
the I on St. Laurence de-la Roche near BJaterans ; tbe Go. 
vernour thereof having refused to accept of such terms as-
were offered him. 

Portsmouth, Mar. j . Sir Thomas Alltnmth, the ships 
under his Command lie still at Spitthead, expecting a f.it 
wind* T he Revenge it this day to go out to him. 

Advertisements. 

T titofsittrsofthe Receipt of His MajestiesExche-
quer, pursuing the course of pay mints of Orders 

Registredonthe AH for u toooo l . Art come to the pay
ment of the 9i7thOrdtr. 

The Orden tl at are yet unpaid, which precede that nstm-t 
her are as followetb. 1*3.608 691.699.70c.? 20.721.716, 

| 7<«.764-7<5-770.773-774.777.770 7*«-79>-79J-794» 
798.811.802.80$. 807.809.810. 11.816.811 814.82c. 
K14.929~.834 and many other enfueing Orders unto the 
afortfafdnumbtrof 937. with that Ordtr also. Theperi 
sons concerned in alt those Orders are desired to bring in 
theit orders ani Tallies and receive their Moneys due, 
thereupon, which the Officers of tie [aid Exclxqucr ure* 
ready to pay according to tbe said Ait, to the times they 
tbe Ordersbecame payable, 

T Htrt wis tost nine days ago, a treat white. Grey-* 
bound, with a black Head and black Ears, of Hit 

Highness Prince Ruperts « if any person hath taken him 
up, he ts desired to bring him to His Highness Lodgings 
in rtic Stdhe- Galleiy, and JbaU ie mil -rewarded for jilt 
fains. 
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